Husky Energy Inc. (Husky), operator of the White Rose Field and satellite extensions, is seeking prequalification responses from interested companies/consortia/joint ventures for the supply of Site Services for the Argentia Graving Dock, located in Argentia, Newfoundland.

**General Requirements**

Interested companies/groups must be qualified to conduct the work as outlined in the Scope of Work and are asked to demonstrate their capabilities and experience via a formal response to the Prequalification Questionnaire. The Prequalification Questionnaire is largely based on Husky Operational Integrity Management System (HOIMS) and contains detailed questions regarding your company’s technical, HSE-Q and commercial capabilities.

To demonstrate capabilities and experience, interested companies/groups must submit documented evidence of delivering and supplying similar packages in strict accordance with relevant industry regulations, codes and standards and statutory authorities.

**Scope of Work**

Husky will require the services of qualified and experienced contractors for the provision of Site Services at the Argentia Graving Dock.

The Contractor undertakes to support the site services agreement that consists of two parts:

1. Management activities that cover contract management/planning, facility management, response time and support expectations, strategy procedure development;
2. Supply of resources, specialist tools and materials required to carry out the Scope of Work.

The Contractor shall provide site services on an as required basis, which includes, but is not limited to:

- Snow clearing and sanding (starting at Vale Demo building on Placentia Pike);
- Wash car water supply, servicing and the removal of effluent. Supply of necessary supplies, toiletries, etc.;
- Maintain kitchen supplies for six (6) Husky personnel (plates, cups, cutlery, tea, coffee, bottled water, condiments and towels);
- Repair and maintenance, if required, to site office and wash car trailers;
- Electrical repair to site trailers (heat, lights, etc.) and perimeter lighting repair or replacement;
- Janitorial services to one (1) office trailer and one (1) wash car;
- General civil site maintenance (roads, ditches, dock slopes and shore protection);
- Remove and install deep well pumps. Electrical support, if required, can be provided;
- Remove and replace Insulated 3” & 6” HDPE piping;
- Butt fusion and electro fusion of HDPE pipe (3” & 6”);
Procure piping and pumping material as and if required.

Husky strongly supports providing opportunities to Canadian and, in particular Newfoundland and Labrador companies and individuals, on a commercially competitive basis. Pre-qualified companies will be required to complete a Canada/Newfoundland and Labrador Benefits Questionnaire at the bid stage. Husky also encourages the participation of members of designated groups (women; Aboriginal peoples; persons with disabilities; and members of visible minorities) and corporations or cooperatives owned by them, in the supply of goods and services.

Please provide one (1) original and one (1) electronic copy of your formal response no later than 3:00 P.M. NST, 10 February 2015 to the address as shown below:

Husky Energy Inc. Attn: Angela Vallis, Contract Administrator
351 Water Street Email: Angela.vallis@huskyenergy.com
St. John's, NL Canada Phone: (709)-724-5600
A1C 1C2

Please note that any updates, bulletins and/or clarifications to the above noted Prequalification will be posted on the website. Please check regularly during the pre-submission period for any updates that may be posted.